
WHAT WE HAVE IN COMMON 

WHY WE COME TOGETHER 
 

 

 

“For I long to see you … that I may be comforted together with you  

by the mutual faith both of you and me” 

 

~ Romans 1:11-12 
 
 

 

1. The Communion Doctrine 
a. NOT Jewish Passover – once a year, a shadow, circumcision 

b. NOT Jesus’ Passover – Israel’s remembrance, new covenant, kingdom, broken body 
c. NOT Catholic Mass (Eucharist) – The wafer/juice matters, eating for salvation 

d. NOT Protestant Sacrament/Ordinance – Means of grace, ritualistic, bitter reflection 

e. Communion is a common position not a plate, fellowship not food, a doctrine not a dinner. 
f. In communion we are one bread = the body of Christ, the new creature.  

g. In communion we partake of one cup = the blood of Christ, grace of God, will of God.  
h. In communion we eat at one table = partaking in fellowship with Christ and each other. 

i. Communion is of Christ and not bread and grape juice. It is our common union.  

 
2. What We Have in Common 

a. With all members of the body – Our common position – 1 Cor 10:16-17, 12:27 
i. No matter where they are this morning, past, present, absent, asleep. Eph 2:6-7 

ii. Eph 4:1-7 – Walking with God according to our vocation.   
b. With all in the kingdom – Our common future / banner - Rom 14:17 

i. Rom 15:4, 6-7, 13 – We will all with one mouth glorify God who gave us hope.  

c. With all in this present world – Our common suffering / need - Gal 1:4 
i. All have come short of the glory of God – Rom 3:23, we need Christ – Rom 3:24-25 

ii. 1Cor 11:26 - “til he come” b/c we have not been glorified yet.  
iii. We suffer and live in service to each other in hope – Phi 1:29, Romans 8:18 

d. With each other – Our common faith. Titus 1:4 

i. Likeminded, to be of the same mind – Phi 2:1-2, 1 Cor 1:10, Rom 1:11-12 
ii. Not everyone knows/believes/minds what we do: Bible belief, M.A.D, Col 2:10 

1. Individual responsibility in ministry; complete in Christ not our own hearts. 
2. God’s power through scripture not programs/emotions; his sufficient grace. 

3. Ambassadors operate w/diff goal, motivation, means (not culturally religious) 
e. With Christ – Our common ministry is one of faith, hope, charity in the body of Christ  

i. One bread, one cup, one body, one blood, one table 

ii. Life is Christ -Phi 1:21; sacrifice and service -2:17; fellowship of his sufferings -3:10 
iii. You can’t do ministry unless you come together with people for Christ’s sake. 

 
3. Why We Come Together 

a. We come together in the Lord, if so be that you have trusted the gospel … Eph 1:13 

b. We come together as children of light not dark to rejoice in growing, edify, truth. Eph 4:15 
c. We come together as servants, ambassadors, ministers to do his work together. Eph 4:16 

d. We come together to eat the Lord’s supper, not a party, or sustenance only … but for a 
better purpose to celebrate and remember Christ in us. 1 Cor 11:17-20, Col 1:27 


